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ihe Washington Monument, the most
imposing, costly and appropriate monu-
ment ever erected to one man, was

formally dedicated in Washington city
on last Saturday.

TheRev. Sam Jones, the great evangel-
ist, who it is said for twenty years, was

the wiokedest man in Georgia, is con-

ducting a revival meeting in Charleston,
the like of which the old city scarcely
ever before tritnossed, and Eapparently
much good is being done.

Er-Governor Moses of this State, was

recently sent to the house of correction
in Massaousotta for a term of six months
for swindling. Moss plend guilty and
mde, it is said, an eloquent appeal in

his own behalf, stating that his troubles
had boon so greet as to impair hi: mind.

Ex Judge Wright, a coal black negro,
*ho was Associate Justice of the State
Supreme Court during the days of Moses
and Willard, died of consiiption in
Charleston last week. He will he ren-
embered as the champion of Chamber-
lain during the trying days of '76. le
was a notorious drunkard while on the
bench and was frequently picked up out
of the gutters in Columbia and crnried
to his home insensibly drunk. A Legis-
ative Committee got after Tin ft:r e'-r

ruption in 1877, after the I)emnerxts got
in power, and he was forced to()reign to
escape inpeachmonnt. One by one the
old Radical lights go out.

Congrosmman Perry gi--co notice
through the Greenville News that a: com-

petitivo examination will bo hold in Co-
lunbia on the 2nd day of April next for
the appointment of a imitable ponon to
fill a vacancy from the 4th Congres:ional
District in the Naval Academy. The
examinora are Col. A. Coward, Mr. J. F.
Muller and Dr. B. W. Taylor.
The applicant must be a resident of the

4th congressional district, between tl'
ages of fourteen and eighteen year;, and
will be examined in reading, writing,
pelling, arithmetio, geography, English
grammer, history and algebra, and will

o

also be examined as to his physical
soundness.

The Illinois Contest.
The Illinois Logislaturo is daily hal-

loting for a United States Senator to
succeod '"Black JackLogan. The Deum-
oorats and Republicans are equally di-
wided on joint ballot. Morrison is the
candidate of the D)emocatu and L'g.mn
of the Ropulblicanls. Lo)ganl has5 been
ableoto secure thoent.ire vote of huis partyv
but Morrison has not, by several vote4.
Bome of the Democorats object to hhn1) on1
account of his free trade idieas. It is
said that the dead look be,wceen the':o two
oindidatos can not be b)rokhen1, and I hat
there will not h)e an electiout 'till c,othe
candidatos are brought in1 andI Morrison
and Logon retired. it ia also stated that
the election will then de'pend uplon thei
longest purse. When it conmes to th;s
we shall expect to see a Rtepu;ic
elected as that has been; their meth~1od of
securing positions anid power heretofore
when party majorities failed them. 1How
degenerate the times! Money, mioney is
now the power that moves the wold
controlle legislation in many instanes
and mocks at the poverty of the great
inass of the people. Radical ascendancy
in the United Statej for the pazit twenty
four years haa so demnoralized the country
that it will take many years of honieoty,
straight forward D)emocra tie government
of the old kind, to eradicate the evil and
swing tihe old ship of government back
to the honest moorings of the fathers of
the Repubio.

Our Railroad.
General Hagood, Presidlent of thes

fbarolina, Cumnberland Gap and Chicago
Railway Compay, has called a meeting
of the Directors for the 3d day of March
next, at Charleston, S. (I. The object of
the meeting is to confer with the South
Carolina Railroad authiorities and the
Board of Trade and the Chamber of
Commerce of Charleston and citizens of
the city generally who are interested in
the comnpletion of the road. Delegates
will be sent to the meeting from the
towns along the route instructed to
pledge for each, subntential financial
aid. What the reoult of the conference
will be, we can not fore-tell, but we havec
strong faith that it will result in arrange-
mai.ist for the early reanunption of work
en 4ho read and its completion to this
'ace within twelve months. The route
5 the shortest and most p)racticable from
the sea coast of our St.ate to the great
19e:. Garters have beon obtaiued in
all the States through which the road
runa and aconsolidation effocted. About
sixty-five miles of the road between this
pl.oe and Aiken have been graded, and
a contract for the steel rails; made in
E~urope. The South Carolina Railroad
'will transport them from Charleston free

sost an'd give other substantial aid.
WithI so much of the work already per-
fected, it seems tous that it will be a
very small matter for the friends of the
road to devise plans by which the rem;-
elping portion of the work can be done
ad the early completion of the road
I n absolute certainty, the doubting

Sand its uenenies to the contrary)
ni)1 it r s eTI o t us'koep the bell

The Convtct Question.
The Columbia Correspondent of th

News and Courier says: "The convio
questiou is becoming serious. There are
950 personts under sentence to the Poni
tentiary, and of thoe only about 275 ar<
leased outside its walls. At Pringlo'Ihosphatc Works there are 130 at worl
and the proprietor waives his right to 2
more under his contract. At Jervoy
Phosphate Works there are about 7
working out of 150 called for by the o:r
tract, and the proprietor says that b
does not want the rutmaindor now.-
Twiggs has 77 on the Savannah Valle
11ailroad out of 100 subject to lease, bt
objeets to signing the hond required b
the recent law. If those contractors d
not take their hands rsoon the Peiitentit
ry will be unable to yield the $15,000 <
income given to the Columbia Canal. J
is already hard to make both ends moo
There are about 260 hands now workin
on the Canal. There is nothing else t
put them at. Convicts are pouring ir
Ten were received from Sumter to-da3and seven from Fairfield."

B.ooMNo TII CAPR.OLINA, CUMn1ERLAN
GAl AND UircAno---Anl enthiusiastio iiee
itg of the citizens of Belton waa held o:
last Saturday tvening, at which $5,20
was suhsribed to the Carolina, Ciimber
land Gap and Chicago ltlilroad i.s capi
tal stock. Resolltionsl woro passec
pledging R!elton 's snuport to I his ent:'r
priM0, atnd appointinlg Me:r'L;". WV. T.
(ox, (eorg,, 'I'. lr,win anda J. M. (e')
Ia coitil.tee to le'et and1 confer with th1e
(harlestont ('halimber of C'o)nero on
the 3d :f larchi.

Mr. fElias i:tyif this (oltnfty is pre-
luarir:g to plait a vineavird. lIe will set
ont. two acres in Vilnes this spring and will
enlnrge the area from yt'[ar to year.--
,TIlging; front Ohe sne'c 'n it!atined by
thers in this sectlini Iof tlhs itate, there
s no bnsinsmo 'r-otitablo as that of
rape growing ald twine making We
topo "Mr. ):ty's e l'rinlt will induev
>thers to ;r'Ygage in ite b[i2tH1:1'A. Onr
;oil anid cliuntt seullls to be entirely suit
si to the gripo, and if o''r 'e ple wil-urn tlir atitention to this l,iuinws:t
tnd u"e oniy ti;'r spare tinie out. If their
Zops in plantinlg oat grape vine, it wil
not be inany 'rll':ore they cnn bid ie
ntlle to king', ctton, an :d hard time-. I
M1r. )ay'a exs:nplo nh' di i intdui st Iel
to e'gailge' inl the bu[Lil4y, ho [il hav
a'omipishied a great good for th
Colunty.

TIEitv Anir Mirl,loNM 'N Ir.---Not it
catton futuros nor Wall Street speenlst
tionts inl hondb, bu11t inl 1. canv-brnko ()

the plantion of ir. T. L. Robe'rtton o

'T'welvo Mile river in this ctoi)fy. Ti
millions are not dollars, but robin-re(
breait.s thiit have taken ahelter in th
ottes of nights during the rece'nt an

present cold spell. One evening liv
week thouaitnds[ of ther.t were see:n lv-n
over this pne'', in droves, in 1th.e di.m.

nati(on wiaS not knotwn tll astt Hatmi
dlia he Mr. R. c.i'ne to tmeni anid toh
.aout the gr,eat roui.t. ( )n l'rid1: nigh
250) of the lird, s wire L il led by pa rties ii

iiroimidl uwas to gathier in oni Saturrdm~
niguht folloing. for a g'inoral sl.iyiug,
the resilt of wich we' have net v.
learned. it is 'aiti that tlw' noiuo of the
birdsI wheun frighit(ee nyai t ig ht is hi'.
that of t.lumider.

As Mr'. .1ha-per Haynes wasi~ driv'jin
ouit. of town ini hi'i imggy oneiu d'vu'ning

Iast week, hiis ho se hoicamie playvful am1
"'kieked1 up.'" QO of the animiials fuel
anughlt bei'vnen the oe:t;pi'ce of thi
shiaft mal the fore a\ie, thirowinig flit

huggy coImletely ove'r. The hiors'e had
tol be Unluharnessed beCfore hie colds get
otn hii feet again. Mr. Hayneiis was
thrown eut of the bu~ng'y, bunt fortunately
was not in anyway hijuried.

1k)uig 1885 there will bet four uselip
55s, two of the Sun and two) of the auon.
TPh' ttit will hboxam id ecl ipse of thec
sin 1)n archsl 10ib. TheIS IOoon will coums
b,etwveen the eaflh and the sunl and will
cut off' all its light excetpt a n)arrowv rinig
which will appear about thle circuminfer
en1cC of the dark faee ouf the moo'n. The
eclipse wvill bei visible ii alatial Onie
Thie second one will be ai partial elilps
of the mton 0on March 28th, but will bh
inis~iiblo in this vicinity. Theu. evenit o
the year will be a total clipse of the Sunl
visible only in the South Pacitle oean'
On Septenber 23d the eart hi will be treni
tted to the view of a partial eclipsiO 4.
th.e mion.

A farmer inI We4tf Virginia hans diescoi
oredl a nlew june for dlynmisr.ite, thait of pre
te{ut.ing hion-c(ops. lie tried1 hlis lanl thm
other night, and1( while his hemns wur
scaittereid to) the four winida hit founds
deadl nogro(.

Mrs. Etimion l(ilby, sc.ife (If Mu
~Jamnes C. lilby)1, dlied of puerywr)tl
sepJt.iereiaf nEar iis plac'e onla
Moundayv nlight. She le'aves two smnal
children, onei only' a wlek (11(.

The0 chancees for tIlE passage of lii

hlill appropriating $50,0u00 to) buihsl
Uniited Stat(e Court House at Greeni
ville b)y Congress at this session, ar<
thought to be0 good1.
The whiite messenger b.oys oftlaWestern Un ison Telegaph 'ompanyin Atlanta have bIeenf replaced brs

nIegroEs8. The boys strtuck bcecaus<
0one negro wats placed on) the forc'e
and the muanaIger at onfce replacer
the strikers with negroes.

Aim at perfecion in everyth)ing~
though in most things it is unIattinl
able; for thoso who aim at it, an<
persevere, will comle) much nearer t
it than those whose faziness and des
pondlency make themn give it ny a
rnntainshle.

The Pea Ridger.
Ma. Enrron: I wil give you a littlc

account of tho Pea-ilidger and somc
of his peculiar characteristics, to
gethar with a short description of hil
country. The Pee-Ridgor genorall
speaking, presents a more corpulen
and healty appearance than his frien
further down the country, who it
,enicd tho bloied privilege of in
habiting the pure mlountain air as i

0 is wafted to him in all its purity a(
sweetness, awaking all his energici

t and inspiring him with a desire t(ymake his country more desirable anI(
o profitable. He is rather unde th<(
r nediumn height, but this defect it
f entirely counter-ballanced by his mnas

sive stritlre in every other pi rti
cular, and wit't abodily tenacity thait
defies injury, which might be occa

sioned by heing unexpectedly ulps()t
or suddenly jolted as he travels over

the exceedingly diversified surface of
his country. Hence, his peculiar ad-
saptation fur this peculiar country. It
woiubtil he m111sinf- for those who
have neve"r seen him to watch him as
he walke4 over the verdant slopes
anid vine claH hills with at creatse in his

I hackyoucould lav yolr arm in. This
-"(countryv has been:sdly m:i repre'sent-
c:d to m11an1y, as bein,g )ar re"n and141 unll-

fit for cultivation. Thiis4 is not loin
the Pea-Bidger and his c(un;try j.s-
tiee. It is not oly wol adapted Io
the eul:ivat.ion of corp, wheat, oats,
&e., blt vies with the low country in
the prodtue(ion of the fleecv staple of
oir State. However, ''hog and hon
iny" is the chief iiiu.itrv of the Pea
l idger, void for the pa-t two or" three
muo1ntha he has beeli reveltng in Ihe
1 ux uris of "so"iuse, srm:;age, 1nd,1 hmO-
iny.," wdhic"h pro(luceS Ia ilore plels.
anit amnll delectale.1( selsitioln to his
palate than the most delicate of dain.
t les. 'U -CLc1 .F, '11,1.).

MI. E1rrou: I nnticn in your issue
.)f Felbruary 12th, 1885, i contuni-
fca1tion from "PrIo l;ono P'ublico," howa toreedy the evil of the lien law,the l)reset rule rat.her of cha1,rging
such a per cent for furnishing rent
ers, W1'ell in the tir:st placr, wOulc

. 'iggc%t that thlsie wih1o havt't go
provisions, to oly, culhivae ato1'
tokeep them (.n" ewi, d iGm,

a they c'n spa):r1e ai.d wo'k O!1'. tiw1
ratili as they go ahglth l
leillr', iii1 to zeo contracxt with c.,
an111d lord. 7ir ;(o (l.ilg they w'ithl
t
et corn at 7i IAnt i) p!.r l,sl 1, per

liap:s, oa1( hact.I a1t 7 or 8 cenlts pe
pounlid, instead of paying $1.
hushel frIVcornf anid 12 or 15 cent
per1 pountd for haiconi, which would h<

1 their laborauyt~1way. 1lilak it wo'ub

temi. A ntothier veiry go e w.vy w.>u
he if people V ould be ga's ei ne I b.
principles of honies' y, fo r the lani
lord to furniish his rt nters~at aI ead:

charge them ai fair. initerest, payaiihi
in the Faiill. Thie chlarging of $31.2
for a bushel of corn, when if is only
701 cents casrh, isi oly. a spelulationL
on1 those who (a'Slt payI e:uh. I o nt
kowbiut whtiistkn te

advatag of perVs(ons in a needy con
dit ion, and a little eroooeked.

E.Ms-rToE.

'To "Tihie Little Bee,"
Mu. EI)rron: I so like .1 what "Little

Bee" said about popi 3marryimg jm
last week's issueof THIESENrINE that
it canntot ref4rain fromii addling a fewv
remtarks. I thinik like you1, the.t
stilie people uinariy just to have it
said they are married. There are
few mtarriages maide ini which one or
the other of the part ies, and, fro-
quently, loth, are not actuatted by

ion, somuieti'mes oln thing nasomie
t iiUm anlthler, but all li ke setish
becauty and purity of soul and1( heari
are onuly seconidary' exm siderat ions
if inde;d considered at all. Whec

fthis is4 the cas dtiscord is sure' to foil
low with all its at,tenidant evils, fo:
many1~ other pers-ons whom we mf4ee
ini thie course of tonew maly pos5es
11t4e(charms we' adbnire to~a great e

e de(gree( thanm the one chosen, andi
a thown~ mucih tog(ether we may2 watve

inisery wvill he the resuhl.. But t<

he'arts that arne actuated by no seli41
tluunanit passi 0ns, hiearts that hay
there'4 will come11 someltimei anf (('stati

we have hero knov nl or dlreamted t'

will appear as 'or, to purgl(L1obi
''With maiilica toiwards none an<i

chai1tyV to)wardM all the ohd hachelors.
I aim, r')espectfrdly,

Br.AeK EvEs.

Two Very Ugly Twhins.
They go hanutd inl hand, andl head thi:

victimi a terrible trot down inito the 'val
ley of the shacj)w of death. One is neu
ralgia, the oither rhIeumnatismn. Thosi

,generahy proceed frorn disor'dered blood
-Brownm's Tron flitters knocks ouzt thmosI ugly twinR by setting thtt blood arigh

> and invigorating the system. Mr. W. T
- aborneu, of Coxv'ille, Ala., used Brown':
Iron Bitters for rhoumntism~ andi neural
gia with mest happy efet, It eJuo euroAsn.va

How Drugglets Can Sell
Spirituous Liquors on

Prescriptions.
The following Act in reference tc

the sale of spirituous liquo-s b
druggists on prescripiion, was passe.
by the Legislature at its last session
and we publish it for theinforniatioi
of all concerned:
An Act to Amend section 1743 o
the General Spatutes, Relating tc
the Stile of Spiituous Liquors oi

Prescription by Druggists.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the

Senate and House of Representativei
of the State of South Carolina, nov
met and sitting in General Assen
bly, and by the authority of the sane
That Section 1743 of the General
Statutes, relating to the sale of spir
ituous liquors on prescription by
dlruggists, be amendedl by adding
hlereto the following proviso, to Wit:
Provided, further, That no druggist
or apothecary shall sell nmore than
one time upon the samte prescriptionl,
wvhether the sane shall direct mort
than one sale or not. Nor shall anydruggist or apothecary give any pro-
scription for the sile of any spirit-
11011s liruor to any person or personsunless the said druggist or apothe-
cary shall also be a regular practicitg physician, who must be in actual
attenlane upon thepatient for whom
.-uch prescription is made. And if it
s:de be made a second time ulponl the
:4ame prescription, the druggist or
:tpothecary so selling shall be deemed
o have sold without any prescrip-tion.
Alpproved December 24th, A. D

1884.

A Young Woman Buried Alive.
SPlUNOrrELD, W. V.t., Feb. 12.-

lary Cox, a well-known and popular
yunilg lady who lived near the mout:.t the Little Capon River, was taker
\ilently ill. The physician decided
ilncl,she wassuffering from neuralgi

I t thle stomach and pr1ecribedl mor
phia. A dose was administered at
once, and another left with instruc
tions to give it in twenty-four hours
i?or somte reason the second dose wat
givenl in a very short time. An hon
r two afterward the death of Mis
Cox was anhnounced, and two day
iatcr the body was buried.
At the funeral one lady insiste

that Miss COX Was not (Lead, an
begged that t plysician be sent fol
That night the dogs of a m11an livin
near the graVeyarc( stationed thens'elves near the tomb and kept up
p rsistent hovlin. The next (A
the grave wa"i openedi, and, to t1
hum. of all, It w.s : tlat t

girl had beenl lirieditaliVe. 'he lii
'1g was- torn fronm the siues of u

e '.et:n the pillow was in sihreo
T eiopoor girl had iiteraliy strip pe1 1te clothe"s fr".m her body. .1i
hanls andl arias were torn atid blet
ing, thelib3\were bit ten thlr0ough, an
ha.nifiuls of h:ir were toia front Is
head. The gir; had comoe to life. at

4had evidently muade al fearfual stu
gle to escape. Thei awful afYair il
the community with horrur.

A Renmarkable Story.
[Ma:tie.ta (Ga) Jouurnl. J

Colonel WV. 11.Perkersont. of Woo
stock, Cherokee county, is thei>o
oIwner of a fine herd of Jersey cow
lHe hus some seventy head andtith
roamIi over ai hunidredl acre field ej
riching it with their manure. E]
lutt sev.enty stalls for his sevent
itead, and a colored man gives h:
und(ividled attention to their welfari
About three months ago he had a fin
Jersey heifer, e ighitteen months olc
to- die suddenly. 3einug anxious t
know the cause of her death, he ha
her cut open, and to his astonisihmen
there was thirteen (13) distinct calve
fromt two wvell developed to others ii
dlifferent stages of formation down t,
very small otnes. Thisx is a rematrkai
ble~story, butt a true one, as Colone
Perkerson is aL gent lemtan knowvn fo
his veracity, besid1es it is capable o
proof by eyewitnesses. This wa
cei t ainly a1 very prol lic cow, butt ne
nearly so prlitic as garndon aund gras
seeds, foir salo by Sloan Bros., c
(reeniville, S. C.

Tnr. BLAK is!r Co:,rPI:'r --Tb
lit of purhattsersi of glianio who has~,
failed to settle thi ir insleb)teMdss 0

no0w in the hads afi thet gomtio dem
ers. by the tUrosI (f ihie aIgreemti.

L matde amltong I}sd10( ealers, erh .

thtemi will refuse to sell gwano, to ant
man11 whtose Inme is on that list omnleshie showseiOvi(l nce th1~at heo ha paifor last year's supp)hly or mtade 1W
rn gemen sat isfatory to his crH-diiI r. lEbo resuit will hm that thtos>whod (do not paty their dlebtst will b~
uniable to buy fertilizers in this mauiiket. The list conita~ins about 2(0namies, which conlsidetrinRg the succet
sive shaort crx ls, is not aun JIfavor(r~ieblsowing, the p)urchasers of fer

izer-a hero ntumbering fronm 2,500O t
fd,500.-Grooniville News.

Seventy-five Mor4s-on converts let
Chat tanooga, TiennueSsee, on 11-io j

for Salt Lake City. They' are frou
East Tennessee, North Georgia an
NorthI Carolina. The Morm-on1 chuir
has been making such rapid hIeadlwa
in the South that the elders have (<

- cided to have at spring and fall hi
- gira. Heretofore the converts ha

enmigrated only in the fall. Eldc
John Morgau, herad c,f the church.b
tihe Sou1th, states that thle elders a-
meeting with great suces5 in thei
proselyting. Churches are beinjf
established in aill sections of Virgini~

Cotton Seed.
OFFER for satle tiloth AMarch, several
hIu'dred bushelsof "Dlckson"COT'!ON

SFL), from a crop that averaged, Jabt
( year (the worst of crop years) 8:5 pounda
per aure, all of which was soki in CharleR-
ton for 11 cnts per potuhd, being the high-
est report ed sale in that market this senson.
The finest Cottons of Georgia and thia
Stalte are sold there,
f 'rice of :"eed, one cent per potud. Post

oilice, Pendleton, 8. C.

J. W. CRAWFORD,
feb 12, 1885 20 4

Notice To Greditors.
ESTATE OF M. M. JONES.

P UIISUAN'Tto an Order made by lion.
13. C. Pressley, Presiding .Julge, on

the 22d January 1845, all persons having
claims against the Estate of M. M. Jones,
deC('ased, are lereb'y notified .ld required
to itove the rank, (1tte and aunultt of such
chimls In tore ile, on or before the Firstday of Ma.y 1885.

J. J. LEWIS, o.o.p.febl oi, 185 19 .4

Notice To Creditors.
ESTA-T,E OF MARY IlAYN.fs.

")U"RSUAT to an Order madi by Iion.
13. C. Pressl-Y, Presiding .Juge, on

the 21d Ianuary 1:i63, ill ver.ons htaviue;elaims air'. the f:tate of "f !k flaineIs,
(cecease(d, are heruby notied amid re'(uired
to prove them before me, on or before theFirst day of May 1885.

J. J. LE W[S, o. c. r.
feb 5, 185 19 4

Notice To Creditors,
f''TATE OF M ARY LEAT HII ERS.

PURS1UAN'T to an Order made by Ion.
. C. Pressle., 1'residing .1u t.ge, on

the 2''I -nUn :ary 18 Ci. niil persons holding
(. :lrs a:ainst the Ftt of Mary I eather,
det;l;eetl, sire hereb)y lot-idie :i.old requircld
to pr-sent the 'me to Ie, <iuly Iroven, on
or before the First day of May 18t5.

J. J. LE\ 18, e.c.r.
feb 5, 1885 '1) ;3

Mtate of South Carolina
County of Piekens

1i Court of Coavaummo'aPlems
John M. .'ones, PlailttiIf, against IHarvey

Whitmire, Susan .Tones, Anl!a Whit-
mire, Richard WVhitmire, 11alindla Wit-

h mire, l,'in e 'hitmeire. l 1iza % hitmire,
I }:c(.rea W1'hitimnire. iuir: Wiitmire, aid

l.eirs at Ina.' of Mary E. Jones. n(ee,
* hitire, to wit: Ma%hala M. .Jone,
Eul,iren R Jones, :0:wlevt A. Jor,es,

St ! ittaI JonI,es tuul "Mary J. Jones, I)c-
a f en :V ;- i M::M 'o ( :: It.m r S:uav ru

TO iheh-fembuts ::hoe named
(.1i are h ;,Iti mr.lltlI et ::d r qpiir

td t, aewo .b com :ai:t ill t.,is
ati ., of :l b1. a -pry is heren\ it:l serve(

1- Ifipot1 y\'.., .:-d t" t r\v" a ctpo, yU ur:i

$ll t ItV tI C" . itli' U tla 'd",. t leniit the ' e at h'1 Co i: t f - wit..
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SHOES! SHOES!II1
J. H. MORGAN & IMON Soes at

one time was a side show, but now theyrepresent both the Ring Master andClown.

The Stock is Immense,
The Styles are varied,

The Fit Petfectioii.
Girls School Shoes at 81.25, worth $1.50

Ladies' IIatd Made Shoes.
Ladies' Cotnmon Sense Shoe..
Ladies' genuine Goat Button Sho,oe,worked button l (N's, concave heel, Lon-

don toe, perfoct fit and warranted at $2
a pai worth $h.50.

Dadio3' extra high cut button 1oot.
Misses extut high cut button Boot.
Children's extra high out button Boot.
Ladies' grain buf,tot foot, possessingelegauce in style, box toe, coneavo heel,

and really a very cheap Shoo for $1.50.
Childrenn' spring heel, button Shoes,

all sizes from Is to 11.

Special Sale.
60 Dozen Ladies' I Ply Ladies Collars

to be closed out at 5 cents each.

J. H. Morgan & Bro.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MER-

CHANITS,
A V)ENI H LVE,& GO-

L ro o
TEMENIOUS FAILURES IN

CLOTHING!
A largeoiprono onrct'1oek w: : aulect (d

this snason and paid itr

Pa Ti o Ao ass ,

SVilaughn ytr ,in jPice s,yr

t,elf, you

YOUR

CLOTHING

F. W. POE & CO,
GREENVILLE, S C.
MR. E, II. OWE~N (formerly with W.

M. I lagood & (Ct.,) is with us, and will be
p)l('ated to Sce his friends and customers.
Oct 23, iNM 4

S. M.X SNIDER
Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry,

GREENVILLE, S. C.
My facilities for doing Fine Watch Work Is
un'surapassedl in the Wouth. All "o1k guur-
anteed. I soil the Celebratedl Disamond
Spectacles an. IKye Glasses.
may 1, 1884 Si

EFduentonal.

Piedmont Institute.
Theli lMercises of the Piedmont InstItute

wvill lit' resumetitd on

MO,NDAY 12th JANUARYX 1885
Tlerms same as last year.
f->ard in private inmtff'les at $10 per

McC~{AALAN & RtILEY,
ian 8. 1885 1

ALMANAC
wOR

FEBRUARE ,

t SHORT MfONTH AND PuELYIY SEV1PAL

Rainy D
-o1

search for lPeceips, May r"
ued this onth. Tho m. h fm w.have found themn will y.

accept thanks,

Next Thing in 0
PLOW STOCKS,

HAM'S, BAC]LINES, TRACE C AIS
SHOVELS, SPAD. -

MATTOCKS, PICKS, RA.,
AND A

GENERALSTOKOF FGOO1)S that all working

have.

o--

ALL FARMING IMP]PROVISIONS and everneed to nike a crop with.
-~At __ Y~F

DICKSO
TH I W..

Gre(at RIeduc
Prce of Eve
in our Store to
r'oom fer a Lar',
ment of Goeds
by our Mr. M. I
son, who is iv' \'

York lookcingj <t

Interest andl -

Good8 for us

AT

Panic Pr

JUJST THINK
100 PI'rra Grey WVool Blan

a Pa.ir.
100 PairB 10-4 White Blank

50 Pair 10-4 White Blanke'i
Fair.
Our Prices on all other Go~

Iow toi

MENTI. IN
COME AND c

J M,DICKSON, n

CGreenville,.
oot 30, 1884 6
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Unit
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